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Newspaper advertisement – Record date  
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RK MISRA / Gandhinagar

Social distancing, advocated
worldwide as a preventive
measure, had unusual cul-
prits at both ends of  the pen-
dulum. Ahmedabad Munici-
pal Corporation had issued a
notice it needed 354 medical
and paramedical staff, never
anticipating the response. A
large number of  applicants
lined up outside its office in
Ahmedabad. The scene such
medics, the people supposed
to educate and administer
virus cases on among others,
social distancing, were them-
selves jostling around mak-
ing a hash of  things.

The Ahmedabad Municipal
Corporation has been at the
cutting edge of  providing
preventive, curative and es-
sential services to people in
Gujarat’s premier city. It had
put out its requirement of
doctors and para-medical
personnel for its corona
teams. It was caught off-
guard as large numbers

swarmed the venue respond-
ing to the advertisement no-
tice and police had to be
called in to regulate the
crowds. The overwhelming
response prompted civic au-
thorities to raise recruitment
target to a hundred doctors
and 1,000 paramedical staff.
This comes in the backdrop
of  unruly behaviour by mi-
grant workers in Surat the
previous day who stoned the
cops counselling them on so-
cial distancing and mass
movement. The stone pelting
forced police to fire teargas
shells and register offences.

In Ahmedabad DGP Shiv-
anand Jha on Tuesday an-
nounced the suspension of
an inspector after a video clip
of  him overturning a veg-
etable vendor’s cart went vi-
ral on social media. With to-
tal cases in Gujarat touching
73, the number of  people con-
tracted through local conta-
gion (37) has crossed the in-
fected through international
movement (35).

KOLKATA: The number of Covid-19 cases in
West Bengal rose to 27 on Tuesday, with a 57-
year-old man from Rathtala in the northern
fringes of Kolkata testing positive.

The patient is currently undergoing treatment
at a private Belghoria hospital in North 24
Parganas. He is said to have been unwell since

March 23 with fever and respiratory distress
after which he was hospitalised on March 26.

Doctors said he is critical as he is diabetic and
has kidney disease. The patient cannot be
moved to any other hospital in Kolkata, which
have separate wards for Covid-19 patients.

His family said he does not have any recent

travel history. The man runs a fast food shop in
Belghoria, and possibly came in contact with
someone infected. Efforts are being made to
identify the infected. Additionally, three other
cases were reported from Bengal. Two are
Kolkatans and the third is from Midnapore. 3
persons in state have died. —Prema Rajaram

OUR BUREAU / New Delhi

The Centre informed the
Supreme Court on Tuesday
that the mass exodus of  mi-
grant workers had to be
stopped since there was a
possibility of  3 out of  10 per-
sons carrying the virus to the
rural areas.

Solicitor General Tushar
Mehta, who was appearing
for the Centre, also told the
court that there are no more
migrants on the roads in the
national capital and anybody
found loitering is being taken
to the nearest shelter. The
court accepted Mehta’s state-
ment at face value.

The 2-judge Bench headed
by CJI was hearing two PILs
seeking immediate steps for
tackling the coronavirus cri-
sis and preventing its spread.

During the hearing, the
court passed a series of  di-
rections. It has directed the
Centre, for instance, to let the

volunteers manage the shel-
ters that have been opened to
house the people fleeing their
homes, instead of  police per-
sonnel.

The court stressed that
"there should be no use of
force or intimidation," even
as Chief  Justice of  India
Sharad Bobde voiced fears
that "panic will take more
lives than the virus itself."

The solicitor general as-
sured the court that the gov-
ernment is alive to the prob-
lem of  migrants and it is do-
ing all that it can to save the
rural population from the
pandemic.

The government has
claimed 6.63 lakh people have
been sheltered thus far and
over 22.88 lakh are being pro-
vided food on a daily basis.
These numbers, however, do
not match the solicitor gen-
eral's statement in the court
about “reverse migration” of
over 4 crore people.

Corona sneaks into Mumbai housing societies
Following this, samples of her parents have been sent for lab
testing. People in the area do not take the government's warning
seriously; hence the only option is to seal the contaminated zone
and prevent people from going out and others from coming in,"
said Rekha Ramvashi, local corporator.
The entire Bimbisar Nagar area has an alphabet 'Q' like structure:
while the circular region is unaffected and open, six buildings
which have been sealed are located in the tail/strip of the 'Q'.
"We are testing vegetable vendors in the periphery who might
have come in contact with this family. The girl who tested
positive reportedly went to a medical shop in the colony. We
have disinfected the shop and the area around it. The process of
fumigation and disinfecting of the affected area has already
begun. People in the locality who came in contact with the girl
and her family in the area have been advised to self-isolate for
14 days," said an official of the P (South) ward.
Meanwhile, Bandrekr Wadi slum in Jogeshwari, too, was
fumigated and disinfectants were sprayed across the area where
the Bimbisar Nagar family’s domestic help lived. "The slum is
densely populated. We have to ensure that people do not come
out of their homes until we complete the process of disinfection.
Also, we have before us a mammoth task of tracing close
contacts. People in such slums use community toilets, which can
become the epicentre of infection. We are not leaving any stone
unturned to ensure any outbreak in the area is contained," said a
senior BMC official.

PAN-INDIA HUNT
In another development, Maulana Saad and others members of
the Tablighi Jamaat have been booked under the Epidemic
Disease Act, 1897, and relevant sections of the Indian Penal
Code for violation of government directions regarding
restrictions on gatherings.
The health ministry fears a massive outbreak of the deadly
virus, even as the mosque authorities denied any violation and
offered to cooperate with the government, offering to turn the
mosque into a quarantine facility.
Markaz Nizamuddin, as the mosque is known, is the
international headquarters of the Tablighi Jamaat, founded in
1926; it hosts many religious gatherings of Muslims round the
year, with participation from many countries.
In a statement, the mosque management claimed that all those
who came for the Jamaat would have left but for the repeated
lockdowns in Delhi and the Janata curfew called by Prime
Minister Modi on March 22. Again, there was a nationwide
lockdown from March 23 midnight. The lockdown diminished
any chances of these visitors availing of road transport for their
journey back home, a statement said.

Five Jaslok staffers test +ve after nurse
All the medical staff who came in direct or indirect contact of the
affected nurse and the connected patient have been identified
and quarantined as per the protocol. We have conducted direct
and indirect contact tracing and swab testing is in process. We
are taking all safety and precautionary measures. For us the
safety of our hospital staff, both medical and non-medical
community at the hospital, is the top priority at the moment,”
read the official statement released by Jaslok hospital.

'I had no inkling my patient was infected'
"Other staff too were tested after the patient turned out to be
positive. However, I was told none of the other staff members
working in that ward tested positive," the nurse told The Free
Press Journal.
The area’s local corporator, however, is flooded with calls from
residents of the area who are "locked" inside the cordoned
area. "People are frantically calling me as if they are starving to
death. People are not at all taking this coronavirus threat
seriously, and I was appalled to see a crowd that thronged to
see the nurse when she was being taken away by the BMC. We
had to call the police to enforce the lockdown and then seal the
building," said Upendra Sawant, the local corporator.
He added, “Despite the showdown on Monday, some people of
the building and nearby area wanted to crowd around when the
family of the nurse was taken to Kasturba by the BMC officials,"
Despite repeated attempts, authorities of Saifee Hospital could
not be reached for comment on the nurse’s case.

Clinic sealed, search for kids...
staff, to check the spread of the virus,” said the official.
“Sometimes the symptoms of the virus take time to manifest,
and we will have to track down all children who visited the
clinic and monitor them constantly,” said another PCMC official.  
Meanwhile, two more persons from Navi Mumbai - from Vashi
and Nerul - tested positive for coronavirus on Tuesday, and they
have been admitted at Kasturba Hospital in Mumbai. The total
number of positive cases from the city has reached 10.
As many as 559 people are in home quarantine in Navi Mumbai,
apart from 80 people who are under institutional quarantine. There
are six persons admitted at an isolation ward in Vashi civic hospital.
As many as 113 persons have completed 14 days of quarantine so
far. At the same time, 32 have tested corona negative.

Salaries in two installments
Pawar said the government will pay 50% of the first installment
of salary to A and B category government officers and employees
and 75% to C category employees. However, the government
will pay full salary to D category employees while there will not
be any cut in monthly pension for pensioners. "There is no salary
cut but it will be paid in two installments," reiterated Pawar.
Pawar justified the government’s move saying that the state is
yet to receive Rs 16,654 crore from the Centre. "Had the Centre
cleared its dues, the state government would have paid full
Pawar on Monday had appealed to the Centre to provide an
assistance of Rs 25,000 crore to fight the coronavirus crisis. He
had also demanded Rs 16,654 crore dues from the Centre.
Meanwhile, Minister of Housing Jitendra Awhad said he would
donate his annual salary to conduct coronavirus relief works.

82 +ve cases in 24 hrs — 59 in Mumbai
Since March 9, when the first corona case was reported, the
number has crossed 300. “The first 100 cases were reported in
15 days and then, in just five days, 98 cases were reported in
the state,” said an official.
Health experts said in nearly 38 per cent of the cases, there
were travel histories and the remaining 26 per cent were those
with close contact with positive cases. The remaining 46 per
cent are asymptomatic or affected by local transmission.
According to the state health department, until March 31, 406
patients had been hospitalised in the state and of the 6,331
laboratory samples sent for testing, 5,780 were negative, 302
were positive for coronavirus while 39 patients were
discharged after full recovery. Currently, 23,913 people are in
home quarantine and 1,434 in institutional quarantine.

Flying squads will check you at home!
Each flying squad will consists of a civic officer, police and
revenue personnel. They will conduct comprehensive tracing
and checking of people who came into contact with coronavirus
patients, and facilitate their testing.

Get versed on the virus mask
The manual says that masks lower the chances of coronavirus
entering the respiratory system through droplets still in the air
from an infected person. It says that reducing the chances of
inhaling the virus by wearing a protective mask is vital to
stopping its spread. 
Analyses shows that if 50 per cent of the population were to
wear masks, only 50 per cent of the population would be
infected by the virus. Once 80 per cent of the population wears
a mask, the outbreak can be stopped immediately.

PILIBHIT: Big cat near the Mala forest range of Pilibhit tiger reserve has claimed
its fourth victim — a 28-year-old farmer. Krishna Rai of Mala Colony was killed
by the tiger on Monday. Defying the lockdown rules, villagers thronged the spot
in a large number and protested against the ‘negligence’ on the part of the PTR
administration in providing  them protection from tiger attacks. Gajraula SHO Jai

Veer Singh said, “The tiger attacked Rai on his neck and trachea, killing him on
the spot. We are trying to pacify the agitated villagers.” Pilibhit Sadar tehsildar
Vivek Kumar Mishra announced a compensation of Rs4 lakh to the family of the
deceased. This is the 4th death in the tiger attack this year. Earlier, this month, a
50-year-old woman Ramoli Sarkar of the same village was killed on March 21.

TIGER ATTACK CLAIMS 4TH VICTIM IN UP’S PILIBHIT RESERVELOCKDOWN
THE FREEPRESSJOURNAL
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SPECIALITY POLYMERS PRIVATE LIMITED (IN LIQUIDATION)

CIN: U24295MH1988PTC049233

Address: Office No 5A/6A, New Excelsior Building Wallace Street,

A.K. Naik Marg, Fort, Mumbai-400001

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT FOR LIST OF STAKEHOLDERS

(Regulation 31 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of India

(Liquidation Process) Regulations, 2016).

NOTICE is hereby given by the Liquidator of Speciality Polymers Private Limited (In

Liquidation), under regulation 31 (2) of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of India

(Liquidation Process) Regulations, 2016, that a List of Stakeholders has been filed

with the Hon’ble National Company Law Tribunal, Mumbai Bench on 29 March, 2020.

Pursuant to regulation 31(5), the list of stakeholders shall be available for inspection

to the persons who have submitted the proof of claims and to the Members, Directors

and Guarantors of the company.

Interested stakeholders may please get in touch with the l iquidator at

liquidation.sppl@rirp.co.in.

Date: 01/04/2020 Sd/-

Place: Mumbai CA. GAJESH LABHCHAND JAIN

Liquidator

KALYAN DOMBIVLI MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION, KALYAN

Storm Water Drainage Department
TENDER NOTICE NO. 11 / 2019-20

Tenders are invited by the Commissioner, Kalyan
Dombivali Municipal Corporation, Kalyan in B-1 format for 10
works through E-Tendering from the registered contractors
(with CPWD / State PWD / CIDCO / MCGM / Railway / MJP
etc.) in appropriate class. The blank tender forms and the
detailed information will be available on
www.mahatenders.gov.in from 01/04/2020 to 15/04/2020
upto 5.00 PM.

The completed tenders are to be uploaded by E-tendering
on or before Dt. 15/04/2020 to 5.00 PM and the tenders will
be opened on Dt. 17/04/2020 at 11.00 PM if possible.

As per GR No. 201809271753060418 (Meemeve efveCe&Ùe ›eâ.
meerSšer/2017/Øe.›eâ. 08/Fcee-02, efo. 27/9/2018), dated 27/09/2018,
The Tenderer should note that the rates given in schedule-B
are excluding GST. So rates quoted should also be excluding
GST.

Right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any
reason there of is reserved by the Commissioner, and whose
decision will be final and legally binding on all the tenderer.

For more details and information visit Maharashtra's
website www.mahatenders.gov.in.

Sd/-
Hydraulic Engineer

Kalyan Dombivli Municipal Corporation,
Kalyan.

KDMC/PRO/HQ/918
Dt. : 31.03.2020

SANGEETA PRANVENDRA / Jaipur

The number of  positive pa-
tients in Rajasthan rose to 76
as 4 more persons tested pos-
itive on Tuesday. 10 other
evacuees from Iran tested
positive taking the count to
17. The total cumulative
number of  positive patients
in the state is now 93.

The four persons who test-
ed positive are one each from
Jaipur, Jhunjhunu, Dun-
garpur and Ajmer. With
more positives coming up in
cities and areas where posi-
tives were first traced, the
medical and health depart-
ment has now laid emphasis
on contact tracing. 

The number of  positive cas-
es in Ramganj area of  walled
city of  Jaipur has gone up to
11. The area has been under

curfew since the first positive
surfaced. It will now be
sealed off  completely. Only
medical, administrative, po-
lice, municipal and other es-
sential services will be pro-
vided movement in or out of
the area. 

People have been told to
come forth and inform about
persons showing symptoms.
They have been told to stay
indoors and not even go on
their terraces. 

SANGEETA PRANVENDRA / Jaipur

Members of  the Tablighi Jamaat who have a
travel and stay history at Nizamuddin have
been traced in Churu and Jodhpur. Total 17
persons have been traced and quarantined in
Churu. Their samples have been taken and
reports are expected by Wednesday. 28 per-
sons have been traced in Jodhpur and put un-
der isolation. Sources said over 60 members
of  the Tablighi Jamat have travelled to Ra-
jasthan from Nizamuddin, Delhi.

In Churu, the members of  the Jamaat have
been traced in two cities; Churu and Sardar-
shahar where they were staying in mosques.
Of  the 9 persons traced in Churu, 2 belong to
Nuh in Haryana and 7 are from Firozabad.
They had been in Nizamuddin and travelled
by train from Sarai Rohilla on March 17 night
and reached Churu early March 18 morning.
They stayed at Markaj Masjid in Churu.

There had been inputs about 9 persons from
Sardarshahar travelling to Nizamuddin and
back, on inquiry of  8 persons associated with
Mohamadi Maszid were found to have trav-
elled from Sardarshahar to Rajgarh on March

14 to go to Nizamuddin. On March 21, they left
Delhi by train to reach Rajgarh on March 22.
They travelled to Sardarshahar by pers onal
transport. A local from Rajgarh did not go.

Speaking to FPJ, Sandesh Nayak, the Churu
Collector, said, “We had received inputs from
the SP about people coming from Nizamud-
din. 17 persons have been traced and put un-
der quarantine. Their swabs have been sent
for testing. They are preachers. The areas
they had been living have been sanitised and
locked down. People have been told to observe
home quarantine. The people came on March
22 and by then lockdown had been enforced
and so they stayed indoors.”

OUR BUREAU
New Delhi

The Centre on Tuesday se-
cured the Supreme Court’s
approval for imposition of  a
sort of  censorship on the
print and electronic media
by prohibiting publication
or telecast of  anything con-
cerning coronavirus with-
out the approval of  the gov-

ernment.
According to solicitor gen-

eral Tushar Mehta, this is
the only way to stop dissem-
ination of  "fake news.
"Mehta told the Bench head-
ed by Chief  Justice of  India
Sharad Bobde that steps
would be taken within 24
hours, so that unverified
material cannot be pub-
lished or aired.

It is not known what
mechanism will be put in
place to censor news on
coronavirus, but then
Mehta has 24 hours to do the
needful.The CJI found noth-
ing wrong in the idea of
censorship; in fact, the
court stressed in its order
on a series of  directions to
the government that steps
were needed to prosecute

those spreading fake news.
The next date of  hearing

in the case is April 7.The
government said in an affi-
davit that appropriate direc-
tion from the top court
would “protect the country
from any potential and in-
evitable consequence re-
sulting from a false alarm
which has the potential of
creating panic in a section

of  the society." It said in an
unprecedented situation of
this nature, any deliberate
or unintended fake or inac-
curate reporting, either in
electronic, print, social me-
dia or web portals, has a se-
rious and inevitable poten-
tial of  causing panic in
large sections of  the socie-
ty.This, it said, could harm
the entire nation.

PATNA: Now, Jharkhand too has reported a first corona case with a
22-year-old Malaysian woman, a Tabligh-e-Jammat member, testing
positive at Ranchi on Tuesday. She was a part of 24-member Jamaat,
who had come to Ranchi by train on March 18 and were staying in
a local mosque in Hindpeedhi. The members included Islamic
preachers from UK, Holland, South Africa and Bangladesh. She was
one of the four lady delegates from Malaysia Nitin Madan Kulkarni,
the Jharkhand health secretary said, the woman was taken to a
hospital for test on Monday. On Tuesday, the reports confirmed she
was positive. She had been put at a quarantine centre at Khelgaon.
The state government transferred the officer-in-charge of Hindpeedhi
police station and started departmental proceedings. Arman Shmad
Khan, Rukan (head) of the Tabligh-e-Jammat of Ranchi told media,
the organisation did not hide their arrival from local police. He
claimed CID officials had visited the mosque earlier and enquired
about 24 foreigners in the mosque. They had come from Delhi by
trains on March 18-19 and stayed in local mosques. 12 were from
Malaysia, he said. He asked for the release of the quarantined fore -
igners as their visa period wlould expire soon. —Law Kumar Mishra

Driving licences,
auto registration
valid till June 30
NEW DELHI: The Road Transport
Ministry on Tuesday extended the
validity of the documents like
driving licence, permits and
registration that expired since
February 1 up to June 30, this
year. The decision was taken to
facilitate people facing difficulties
in renewing the documents due
to the nationwide lockdown and
closure of the government
transport offices. The documents
include fitness, permits (all types),
driving licence, registration or any
other concerned document under
the Motor Vehicle Rules. The min i -
s try has requested all the states
to implement the advisory in “let -
ter and spirit” so that the people
and transporters and organisa -
tions rendering essential services
do not get harassed and face
difficulties at any point in time.  

—Our Bureau 

4th death in Punjab
Barely a day after testing
positive, a 65-year-old man with
no travel history abroad died in
the PGI hospital in Chandigarh
on Tuesday, taking the death toll
owing to virus to 4 in Punjab.So
far, 41 people have tested
positive for Covid in the state.

CENSORSHIP WITH SUPREME COURT’S NOD!

SANJAY JOG / Mumbai

India on Tuesday called for further enhanc-
ing affordable access to medicines and facili-
tating easier movement of  health profession-
als across national borders. At the meeting of
trade and investment ministers of  G20 coun-
tires, Union minister of  commerce Piyush
Goyal called for united action to address in-
ternational trade disruptions.

Goyal stressed on the need to up-
hold our multilateral commit-
ments and improve upon its effec-
tiveness to meet current chal-
lenges. “We are confident that with
improved regulatory and R&D co-
operation, India can further en-
hance its capabilities to serve the
world in crisis like this.  We must ensure that
suitable instruments stay in place to address
these inabilities and preserve the life, liveli-
hood, food and nutritional security of  the
poorest.” he said.

The minister expressed solidarity with the
world and expressed India’s support to all
frontline health professionals, sanitation
workers and all those involved in maintain-
ing essential services to fight the pandemic.
He said developing countries and LDCs are

particularly vulnerable as they may not have
matching resources, infrastructure and tech-
nical capacities to face this unprecedented
pandemic.

Goyal said such unprecedented challenges
necessitate innovative, collaborative and
proactive response from the world. “We need
to think of  a suitable framework under which
critical pharma products, medical devices, di-

agnostic equipment and kits and
healthcare professionals can be
deployed at short notice across
territories under a pre-agreed pro-
tocol,” he added.

The Trade and Investment Min-
isters of  the G20 and guest coun-
tries have decided to keep their
markets open, and ensure smooth

and continued operation of  the logistics net-
works. The meeting held through video-con-
ferencing described Covid-19 pandemic as a
global challenge, requiring a coordinated
global response. The statement issued at the
end of  the meeting, called upon the interna-
tional community to step up cooperation and
coordination to protect human life and lay the
foundations for a strong economic recovery
and a sustainable, balanced, and inclusive
growth after this crisis.

‘Stranded in
India’ portal
launched

FPJ POLITICAL BUREAU / Mumbai

The Ministry of  Tourism has
launched “Stranded in In-
dia’’ portal to help foreign
tourists stuck anywhere in
the country. The ministry
said, “The entire world is fac-
ing a truly unprecedented si -
tuation arising out of  coron-
avirus and it is a constant en-
deavour to ensure the wellbe-
ing of  tourists, especially the
ones who travel from foreign
countries. Accordingly, the
Mi n i stry of  Tourism is con-
stantly staying vigilant and
encouraging various initiati -
ves to help the ones in need.’’

The portal, ‘Strandedinin-
dia.com’, consists of  compre-
hensive information about
Covid-19 helpline numbers
or call-centres that the for-
eign tourists can reach out to
for help, a variety of  infor-
mation around Ministry of
External Affairs control cen-
tres, along with their contact
details. The portal provides
information around state-
based/regional tourism sup-
port infrastructure and ex-
tend help to the ones in need
of  further information and
connect foreign tourists to
concerned authorities.

India calls for further enhancing
affordable access to medicines

1 out of 3 migrants may
carry virus to rural areas

Churu: Tablighi members vetted, quarantinedRajasthan count 93

DGP Bhupendra Singh surveys
the walled city areas of Jaipur 

West Bengal reports 3rd death; cases mount to 27

Guj ad: Supply of med
staff exceeds demand
Prompts civic authorities to raise recruitment target
from 354 to a hundred docs, 1000 paramedical staff

Malaysian Tablighi
member tests +ve
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GE Power India Limited . , 
CIN: L74140MH1992PLC068379 ' ' 
Registered Office: Unit No 211-212, 2nd Floor, -,_ 
The Capital, G Block, Plot No. C-70, Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Sandra East, Mumbai - 400 051 (India) 
Tel. No. 022- 45407200 
Website: www.ge.com/in/ge-power-lndia-Hmited 

NOTICE OF SHIFTING OF REGISTERED OFFICE 
Notice is hereby given that lhe Registered office of GE Power India 
Limited stands shifted from The International, V Floor, 16, Marine Lines 
Cross Road No. 1, off. Maharshl Karve Road. Churchgate, Mumbaf - 
400020 to Unit No 211-212, 2nd Floor, The Capltat, G Block, Plot No. 
C-70, Sandra Kurla Complex, Sandra East. Mumbai - 400051, Boardline 
no. +91 22 45407200, Fax No, +91 22 45407203 with effect from 
01 April 2020. 

For GE Power Ind la Limited 
Sd/· 

Place: Noida 
Date: 01 April 2020 

Pradeepta Puhan 
Company Secretary 



5‘hmamï´>

HDFC Asset Management Company Limited
A Joint Venture with Standard Life Investments 

CIN: L65991MH1999PLC123027

 HDFC House, 2nd Floor, H.T. Parekh Marg, 165-166, Backbay Reclamation,

 cliser@hdfcfund.com www.hdfcfund.com

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that HDFC Trustee Company Limited, the Trustee to HDFC Mutual Fund 
(“the Fund”) has approved the declaration of dividend in the following Plan launched under the Scheme 

Tuesday, April 7, 2020 (or the immediately following Business Day, if that day 
is not a Business Day) as the Record Date for the same:

2020
(`

(`

(`

(` 

Plan launched under HDFC Dual Advantage Fund - Series III:

HDFC DAF - III - 1304D August 2016 - Distributable 
surplus, as 
reduced by 
applicable 

statutory levy

Distributable 
surplus

10.00
HDFC DAF - III - 1304D August 2016 - 

12.3450

ownership maintained by the Depositories, as applicable, under the Dividend Option(s) of the aforesaid 
Plan as on the Record Date.

For 

Place : Mumbai  
Date : April 1, 2020 Authorized Signatory
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‘w§~B©, Jwédma,  2 E{àb 2020

d¥Îmg§ñWm

H$ë`mU, {X. 1 - S>m|{~dbr
ehamVrb H$moamoZm~m{YVm§Mr g§»`m
dmT>V AgyZ ‘§Jidmar H$moamoZmMm
g§gJ© Pmbobo AmUIr Mma é½U
AmT>ibo. `m‘wio ehamVrb EHy$U
H$moamoZm é½Um§Mr g§»`m 14 da Jobr
Amho. S>m|{~dbrV nma nS>boë`m emhr
b¾gmohù`mbm Am{U hiXr
g‘ma§^mbm CnpñWV am{hboë`m
VéUmbm H$moamoZmMr bmJU Pmë`mMo
g‘moa Amë`mZ§Va Ë`mÀ`m g§nH$m©V
Amboë`m AmUIr XmoKm§Mm Ahdmb
‘§Jidmar nm°{P{Q>ìh Ambm.
Ë`mM~amo~a H$ë`mU n{ü‘oH$S>rVrb
EH$m VéUmbm Am{U S>m|{~dbr
[aOÝgr‘Ü`o amhUmè`m 54 dfu`
‘{hbobm H$moamoZmMr bmJU Pmë`mMo
H$ë`mU-S>m|{~dbr ‘hmnm{bH$m
àemgZmZo ñnï> Ho$bo.
S>m|{~dbrVrb Am`ao n[agamV 19

‘mM© amoOr Am`mo{OV Ho$boë`m EH$m
b¾gmohù`mbm CnpñWV Agboë`m
VwH$r©dê$Z Amboë`m VéUmbm
H$moamoZmMr bmJU Pmbr. `m VéUmbm
KarM {dbJ amhÊ`mMm g„m XoD$Zhr
Vmo `m b¾mbm CnpñWV hmoVm. `m‘wio
`m n[agamVrb é½Um§Mr g§»`m
{Xdg|{Xdg dmT>V Amho. 25 ‘mM©
amoOr Ë`mbm bmJU Pmë`mMo {ZXmZ
Pmë`mZ§Va XmoZ {Xdgm§nydu Ë`mÀ`m
g§nH$m©V Amboë`m EH$m 60 dfu`

‘{hbobm Am{U {VÀ`m ‘wbmbmhr `m
AmOmamMr bmJU Pmë`mMo ñnï>
Pmbo, Va ‘§Jidmar `m VéUmÀ`m
n[agamV amhUmè`m AmUIr XmoZ
g‘d`ñH$ VéUm§Zm H$moamoZmMm g§gJ©
Pmë`mMo {ZXmZ Pmbo. `mZ§Va
S>m|{~dbr XmdS>r [aOÝgr‘Ü`o Mma
{Xdgm§nydu nwÊ`mVyZ Amboë`m 54
dfu` ‘{hbobm H$moamoZmMr bmJU
Pmbr AgyZ H$ë`mU n{ü‘oH$S>rb
~oVyaH$anmS>m `oWrb EH$ VéUXoIrb

H$moamoZmZo ~m{YV Pmbm Amho. `m‘wio
ehamVrb H$moamoZm é½Um§Mr g§»`m 14
da nmohmoMë`mMo nm{bH$m àemgZmZo
Omhra Ho$bo.
é½U gmnS>boë`m n[agamV

nm{bHo$À`m Amamo½` {d^mJmH$Sy>Z
Am¡fY ’$dmaUr Ho$br OmV Amho.
VgoM n[aga grb H$ê$Z
AmOy~mOyÀ`m Odinmg 3
{H$bmo‘rQ>aÀ¶m n[agamVrb
ZmJ[aH$m§Mr VnmgUr Ho$br OmV Amho,
Ago Amamo½` {d^mJmH$Sy>Z gm§JÊ`mV
Ambo. S>m|{~dbrVrb b¾gmohù`mV
gh^mJr Pmboë`m VéUmÀ`m g§nH$m©V
Amë`mZo AmVmn`ªV Mm¡Km§Zm H$amoZmMr
bmJU Pmë`mMo H$iVmM b¾mbm
CnpñWV Agbobo gd©M OU
YmñVmdbo AgyZ `m b¾gmohù`mbm
CnpñWV Agboë`m gdmªZrM
BVam§À`m g§nH$m©V `oUo Q>mimdo, Ago
AmdmhZ nm{bH$m Am`wº$m§Zr Ho$bo
Amho.

nmM Vmg é½Udm{hHo$Mr àVrjm
[aOÝgr‘Yrb 54 dfu` ‘{hbobm H$moamoZmMr bmJU Pmbr AgyZ {Vbm

‘w§~B©Vrb é½Umb`mV nmR>dÊ`mgmR>r nmM Vmgm§nmgyZ ñWm{ZH$ Am‘Xma
amOy nmQ>rb dma§dma àemgZmer g§nH©$ gmYbm. ‘mÌ nm{bHo$À`m XmoÝhr
é½Udm{hH$m é½U KoD$Z ‘w§~B©bm Joë`m AgyZ Ë`m Amë`mIoarO é½Umbm
nmR>dVm `oUma Zgë`mMo CÎma XoÊ`mV Amë`mMo nmQ>rb `m§Zr gm§{JVbo.
EH$mM doir Mma é½U gmnS>ë`mZ§Va nm{bHo$Mr AdñWm Aer Agob, Va
nwT>o é½Um§Mr g§»`m dmT>ë`mg nm{bH$m àemgZ H$er godm XoUma, Agm
g§Vá àý nmQ>rb ̀ m§Zr CnpñWV Ho$bm.

H$ë`mU-S>m|{~dbrV Mma Zdo é½U
dmVm©ha

dgB©, {X. 1 -  dgB© {dama
‘hmnm{bH$m joÌm§V Jobo Mma {Xdg
XaamoO H$moamoZmJ«ñVm§À`m g§»`oV ^a
nS>V AgyZ, AmO hr g§»`m gmV
dê$Z AmR>da nmohMbr Amho. dgB©
amoS> (n)`oWrb gmB©ZJa `oWo
A‘o[aHo$hÿZ àdmg H$ê$Z Amboë`m 30
dfu` hdmB© gw§Xarg H$moamoZmMr bmJU
Pmë`mMo AmO ñnï> Pmbo AgyZ {Vbm
CnMmamgmR>r ‘w§~B©À`m H$ñVwa~m
hm°pñnQ>‘Ü`o XmIb H$aÊ`mV Ambo
Amho. `m é½Umgmo~V amhUmè`m
Ë`m§À`m ‘mVm-{nË`mg AÝ`Ì
Am`gmoboeZ g|Q>a‘Ü`o XmIb H$ê$Z
Ë`m§Mr VnmgUr gwé Amho.  
gmB©ZJa `oWrb JmS©>Z ìøw `m é½U

amhmV Agboë`m B‘maVrMm gw‘mao XrS>
{H$bmo‘rQ>aMm n[aga ‘m{UH$nya
nmo{bgm§Zr grb Ho$bm AgyZ Ë`m
n[agamV ZD$ {R>H$mUr ZmH$m~§Xr
H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho. ~mhoarb
ì`º$sg AmV qH$dm AmVrb Hw$Umbm
~mhoa OmD$ XoV Zmhr AmhoV.
‘m{UH$nyaMo d[að> nmobrg {ZarjH$
amO|Ð H$m§~io `m§Zr ñdV… `m ^mJmV
Xm¡am H$ê$Z ÜdZrjonH$mdê$Z OZVobm
OmJ¥Vrna gyMZm {Xë`m.
‘hmnm{bHo$À`m Amamo½` nWH$mZo `m
B‘maVrÀ`m AmOy~mOyÀ`m gw‘mao 50
B‘maVrÀ`m n[agamV Yya ’$dmaUrÛmao
{ZOªVwH$sH$aU Ho$bo AgyZ, VoWrb
a{hdmímm§À`m Amamo½`mMr {dMmanyg
H$aÊ`mV `oV Agë`mMo ZdKa
‘m{UH$nya à^mJ g{‘VrMo à^mar
ghmæ`H$ Am`wº$ p½bgZ KmoÝgmpëdg

`m§Zr gm§{JVbo. 
dgB© {dama ehamV JV gámhmV

EìhaemBZ {gQ>r n[agamV AmYr XmoZ
Am{U Z§Va Ë`m§À`m g§gJm©nmgyZ
AmUIr VrZ Ago nmM H$moamoZm é½U
EH$mM n[agamV AmT>iyZ Ambo hmoVo.
hm n[aga, gmo‘dmar ghmdm é½U
AmT>ibm Vmo {dama n{ü‘oMm JmoHw$i
Q>mD$Z{en ^mJ, VgoM ‘§Jidmar
OgbmoH$ BpñnVimV H$m‘ H$aUmam
gmVdm é½U AmT>ibm Vmo {Zio‘moao
n[agahr grb H$aÊ`mV `oD$Z VoWrb
B‘maVtMo {ZOªVwH$sH$aU
H$aÊ`m~amo~aM Zo‘boë`m gmR>
Amamo½` nmWH$m§‘m’©$V a{hdmí`m§H$So>
Ë`m§À`m Amamo½`mMr {dMmanyg Am{U
JaOoZwgma VnmgUr H$aÊ`mMo H$m‘ gwé
Amho. EìhaemBZ {gQ>r (dgB© -nyd©),
JmoHw$i Q>mD$Z{en({dama), {Zio‘moao
(Zmbmgmonmam), gmB©ZJa (dgB©-n.)
`m é½U AmT>iboë`m dñË`m‘Yrb
VnmgUr nyU© Pmë`m Z§Va
nmo{bgm§H$Sy>Z ̀ m {R>H$mUMo {Z~ªY ‘mJo
KoÊ`mV `oVrb, Aer ‘m{hVr XoÊ`mV
Ambr.

dgB© {damaÀ¶m gmB©ZJa‘Ü`o
AmT>ibm H$moamoZmMm é½U;
H$m°amoZmJ«ñVm§Mr g§»`m 8 

EìhaemBZ {gQ>r
(dgB© -nyd© ), 

JmoHw$i Q>mD$Z{en
({dama), {Zio‘moao
(Zmbmgmonmam),

gmB©ZJa 
(dgB©-n.) grb ! 

gdmªZm {dZ§Vr....
‘w§~B©Vrb {d{dY é½Umb`mV H$m‘ H$aUmè`m dgB© {dama n[agamVrb gd©

S>m°ŠQ>g©, V§Ìk, Zg©, dm°S©> ~m°`, ñdÀN>Vm XyV `m§Zm {dZ§Vr Amho H$s, AmnU
ZmoH$ar H$aV Agboë`m é½Umb`mV XmIb H$aÊ`m§V Amboë`m H$moamoZm ~m{YV
é½Um§da ñdV:Mm Ord YmoŠ`mV KmbyZ CnMma H$aV AmhmV d Ë`m§Zm
dmM{dÊ`mMr à`ËZm§Mr namH$mð>m H$aV AmhmV. na§Vw Amnë`m H$V©ì`mMo nmbZ
H$aVmZm AmnUmg ñdV:gmo~VM Amnë`m ~amo~a H$m‘ H$aUmè`m ghH$mè`m§Mr,
Amnë`m KamVrb AmáOZm§Mr, eoOmarnmOmar, ZmVodmB©H$, {‘Ìn[adma `m§Mr
XoIrb H$miOr ¿`mdr bmJUma Amho. Amnë`m‘wio H$moUmbmhr g§gJ© hmody Z`o
`mMr H$miOr KoÊ`m~amo~aM  g§gJm©Mr eŠ`Vm AgUmè`m gd© Jmoï>tnmgyZ Ë`m§Zm
Xya ahmÊ`mg àd¥Îm H$amdo bmJUma Amho. Ë`m‘wio AmnU H$moamoZm nmgyZ ñdV:bm
Xya R>odm Am{U Xwgè`m§Zm nU Xya ahmÊ`mg ̂ mJ nmS>mdo.

- ‘wHo$e gmdo, ‘mOr ZJamÜ`j, {dama 

dmVm©ha
CëhmgZJa, {X. 1 -  H$moamoZmÀ`m

^rVrnmoQ>r CëhmgZJa ehamV AZoH$
ImOJr é½Umb`mÀ`m S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr
Amnbo é½Umb`o ~§X H$ê$Z Kar
~gÊ`mg ng§Vr {Xbr Amho. `m‘wio
é½Um§Mr ‘moR>çm à‘mUmV J¡agmo` hmoV
Amho. `mg§X^m©V ‘Znm Am`wº$m§H$So>
VH«$mar àmá Pmë`mZ§Va Ë`m§Zr ImOJr

é½Umb`o gwê$ H$aÊ`mV `mdo AÝ`Wm
g§~§{YV é½Umb`mMo nadmZo aÔ
H$aÊ`mV `oB©b Ago AmXoe {Xbo
AmhoV .
H$moamoZm g§gJ© Q>miÊ`mgmR>r

Xoe^amV bmoH$S>mD$Z H$aÊ`mV Ambo
Agbo Var ImOJr é½Umb`o gwê$
amhUma Agë`mMo AmXoe Omar
H$aÊ`mV Ambo AmhoV. ‘mÌ Ago

AgVmZm XoIrb CëhmgZJa ehamV
AZoH$ ImOJr é½Umb`o ~§X Agë`mMo
{ZXe©Zmg Ambo Amho.`m‘wio é½Um§Mr
J¡agmo` hmoV AgyZ Amho. Xaå`mZ
ImOJr é½Umb`mVrb S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr
é½Umb` gwê$ Z Ho$ë`mg ‘hmnm{bH$m
Ë`mMo nadmZo aÔ H$aUma Agë`mMr
‘mm{hVr ‘mhmnm{bH$m Am`wº$ gwYmH$a
Xoe‘wI ̀ m§Zr {Xbr. 

C ë h m g Z J a ‘ Y r b  I m O J r  é ½ U m b ` o
~ §X  R >od m b  V a  n a d m Z o a Ô M m  B e m a m

Zdr ‘w§~B©Vhr
AmUIr 
XmoZ é½U
Zdr ‘w§~B©, {X. 1 (dmVm©ha) - Zdr

‘w§~B© ehamV ‘§Jidmar H$moamoZmMo
AmUIr XmoZ ZdrZ é½U AmT>iyZ
Ambo AmhoV. Ë`m‘wio ehamVrb
H$moamoZmJ«ñV é½Um§Mr g§»`m AmVm Xhm
Pmbr Amho. {Xdg|{Xdg H$moamoZmÀ`m
é½Um§‘Ü`o dmT> hmoV Agë`mZo
ZmJ[aH$m§‘Ü`o ^rVrMo dmVmdaU
ngabo Amho. 
dmer `oWo ‘§Jidmar H$moamoZmMm

EH$ é½U AmT>iyZ Ambm hmoVm. hm
é½U dmerVrb ‘{eXr‘Ü`o
{’${b{nÝg ZmJ[aH$mÀ`m g§nH$m©V
Amë¶mMo g‘Obo Amho. `m
ZmJ[aH$mÀ`m g§nH$m©V Amboë`m 52
OUm§Mo gÜ`m Kar {dbJrH$aU
H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho. Xwgam é½U
Zoê$i ̀ oWo AmT>iyZ Ambm AgyZ Vmo
‘w§~B©‘Ü`o EH$m H$amoZm~m{YVmÀ`m
g§nH$m©V Ambm hmoVm. `m XmoKm§Zmhr
‘w§~B© `oWrb H$ñVwa~m é½Umb`mV
CnMmamgmR>r XmIb H$aÊ`mV
Ambo.

dmVm©ha

{eS>u, {X. 1 - {eS>u n[agamVrb
H$ï>H$ar, H$m‘Jma d ~oKa ì`º$s¨Zm
nmbIr {ZdmamÀ`m ì`dñWmnZmZo
AmYma {Xbm AgyZ `oWo gw‘mao 100
OUm§Mr gmo` H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho.
`oWrb gd© H$m‘Jma d ~oKam§Mr
ñWm{ZH$ àmW{‘H$ Amamo½` H|$ÐmÀ`m
nWH$mZo d¡ÚH$s` VnmgUr Ho$ë`mZ§Va
Ë`m§Zm `m {Zdmè`mV XmIb H$ê$Z
KoÊ`mV Ambo Amho. Ë`m§Zm {eS>u
g§ñWm§V’}$ XmoZ doiMo OodU XoÊ`mV ̀ oV
Amho. ‘mÌ `oWo amhUmè`m§Zm
ì`dñWmnZmÀ`m AZw‘Vr{edm` ~mhoa
OmVm ̀ oUma Zmhr.
{eS>u n[agamV AS>H$bobo H$m‘Jma

d ~oKa ZmJarH$ `m§Mr gmo` Hw$R>o

H$am`Mr, Aem {dd§MZoV ñWm{ZH$
àemgZ gmnS>bo hmoVo. Jobo H$mhr
{Xdg ho H$m‘Jma d ~oKa ho
~ñWmZH$mV amhV hmoVo. ‘mÌ VoWo
ñdÀN>VmJ¥h, BVa gmo`r-gw{dYm§Mm
A^md d n[agamV Amamo½`mMm àíZ
{Z‘m©U hmoÊ`mMr eŠ`Vm hmoVr. hr
~m~ bjmV KoD$Z àm§Vm{YH$mar JmoqdX
qeXo `m§Zr gd© g§~§{YV {d^mJmÀ`m
A{YH$mè`m§Mr ~¡R>H$ ~mobmdbr. gXa
~¡R>H$sg g§ñWmZMo ‘w»` H$m`©H$mar
A{YH$mar AéU S>m|Jao, Cn‘w»`
H$m`©H$mar A{YH$mar adtÐ R>mH$ao, nmo-
brg CnAYrjH$ gmo‘ZmW dmH$Mm¡ao,
ZJan§Mm`VrMo ‘w»`m{YH$mar gVre
qeXo, VhgrbXma Hw§$XZ {hao d AÝ`
d[að> A{YH$mar CnpñWV hmoVo. gXa
~¡R>H$sV `m gd© bmoH$m§Mr ~§{XñV

OmJoV gmo` Hw$R>o H$aVm `oB©b `mda
{dMma{d{Z‘` H$aÊ`mV Ambm.
{eS>unmgyZ 3 {H$bmo‘rQ>a A§Vamda
Agboë`m nmbIr {Zdmam `oWo
Agboë`m XmoZ ~§{XñV g^mJ¥hm§V
Ë`m§Mr ì`dñWm H$aÊ`mg§X^m©V
ì`dñWmnZmbm {dZ§Vr H$aÊ`mMo ¶m
~¡R>H$sV R>abo. Ë`mZwgma Ver {dZ§Vr
H$aÊ`mV Ambr. nmbIr {Zdmam
ì`dñWmnZmZo {dZ§Vr ‘mÝ` Ho$br d
Mma {Xdgm§V 100 OUm§Zm XmIb
H$ê$Z KoÊ`mV Ambo.
g§ñWmZ Jobr AZoH$ df} nm`r

MmbV `oUmè`m gmB© ^º$m§Mo ^moOZ d
amhÊ`mMr gmo` H$aV Amho. nmbIr
{Zdmam ì`dñWmnZ AmOda {eS>u
n[agamV AZoH$ bmoH$mon`moJr H$m‘o
H$aV Ambr Amho.

{eS>u ̀ oWrb nmbIr
{Zdmam‘Ü`o ~oKam§Mr gmo`

aVZHw$‘ma VoOo 
{^d§S>r {X. 1 - OJ^a H$moamoZm

ìhm`agZo W¡‘mZ KmVbo AgyZ Xoemgh
amÁ`mVhr H$moamoZm~mYrV é½Um§ZmMr
g§»`m {Xdg|{Xdg dmT>V Amho.
H$moamoZmda Cnm` `moOZm åhUyZ g§nyU©
XoemV 14 E{àb n`ªV bm°H$S>mD$Z
H$aÊ`mV Ambo Amho. ‘mÌ Varhr H$mhr
hþ„S>~mO VéU XwMmH$s d MmaMmH$s
dmhZm§‘YyZ ehamVrb añË`m§da
hþ„S>~mOr H$aVm§Zm {XgV AmhoV. VrZ
{Xdgm§nmgyZ ̀ m hþ„S>~mOm§da H$madmB©
H$aÊ`mMo AmXoe {^d§S>r nmobrg
Cnm`wº$ amOHw$‘ma qeXo `m§Zr {Xbo
hmoVo. Ë`m§À`m AmXoemZ§Va hþ„S>~mO
Vmê$§Umda H$madmB© H$aV X§Sw>Ho$ d
CR>m~mem§Mr {ejm XoIrb Aem
VéUm§Zm nmo{bgm§Zr Ho$br , ‘mÌ Var
XoIrb H$mhr VéU AmOhr g§Mma~§Xr
H$m`ÚmMm C„§KZ H$arV Agë`mMo
{MÌ g‘moa `oV Agë`mZo AmVm
{^d§S>r nmo{bgm§Zmhr hþ„S>~mOm§da
H$madmB© H$aÊ`mgmR>r {R>H${R>H$mUr
ZmH$m~§Xr Ho$br Amho. ‘mÌ hr
ZmH$m~§Xr ~è`mM {R>H$mUr ehamVrb
CÈ>mUnwbm§À`m Imbr Agë`mZo H$mhr
hþ„S>~mO CÈ>mUnwbm§dê$Z nmobrgm§Zm
MH$dm XoD$Z OmV Agë`mMo nmobrg

àemgZmÀ`m {ZXe©ZmV Amë`m Z§Va
AmVm {^d§S>rVrb gd© CÈ>mUnyb 14
E{àb n`ªV ~§X R>odÊ`mMm {ZU©`
{^d§S>r nmobrg Cnm`wº$ amOHw$‘ma qeXo
`m§Zr KoVbm Amho. Ë`mM~amo~a
AË`mdí`H$ godm XoUmar dmhZo
dJiVm ehamVrb gd© noQ´mob n§n
XoIrb gm‘mÝ` ZmJ[aH$m§gmR>r 14
E{àb n`ªV ~§X R>odÊ`m Ambr Amho.
Va nÌH$mam§Zr Amnbo AmoiInÌ
noQ´mob n§nda XmI{dë`mg
nÌH$mam§À`m dmhZm§Zm noQ´mob {‘iUma
Agë`mMo ñnï>rH$aU XoIrb nmobrg
Cnm`wº$ qeXo ̀ m§Zr Ho$bo Amho. 
{^d§S>r nmobrgm§À`m ` {ZU©`m‘wio

g§Mma ~§Xr H$m`ÚmMr A§‘b~OmdUr
Mm§Jë`m àH$mao hmoUma AgyZ
hþ„S>~mOm§Mm XoIrb AQ>H$md hmoUma
Amho. Ë`m‘wio nmobmogm§À`m `m
{ZU©`mMo ehamVrb gwk
ZmJ[aH$m§H$Sy>Z ñdmJV H$aÊ`mV `oV
Amho. 

{ ^ d §S >r V r b  C È >m U n wb m §g h  n oQ ´m ob n §n
g m ‘ m Ý `  Z m J [ a H $ m §g m R >r  

1 4  E { à b n ` ªV  a m h U m a  ~ §X  

d|Jwë¶m©Vrb ImgJr
S>m°ŠQ>am§Zm gwajm
gm{hË`> XoÊ`mMr

‘mJUr
d|Jwbm©, {X. 1 (dmVm©ha) -

H$moamoZmMm gdm©{YH$ YmoH$m hm d¡ÚH$s`
ì`mdgm{¶H$m§Zm Amho. AÝ`
AmñWmnZm§‘Ü`o gwa{jV A§Va amIyZ
ì`dhma H$aUo eŠ` hmoVo. ‘mÌ,
S>m°ŠQ>am§Mm WoQ> é½Umer g§nH©$ `oVmo.
Ë`m§Zm Xþê$Z VnmgVm `oV Zmhr.
Ë`m‘wioM ImgJr S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr d¡`{º$H$
gwajm gm{hË`mMo {H$Q> emgZmZo
CnbãY H$éZ Úmdo, Aer ‘mJUr
d|Jwbm© ‘o{S>H$b Agmo{gEeZZo d|Jwbm©
ZJan[afXMo ‘w»`m{YH$mar d¡^d
gm~io, Vh{gbXma à{dU bmoH$ao
`m§À`mH$So> Ho$br Amho.
VmbwŠ`mV gw‘mao 70 ImgJr

XdmImZo AmhoV. `mV XmVm§Mo XmoZ
XdmImZo AgyZ gÜ`m ~§X AmhoV.
VgoM, VmbwŠ`mV ~hþVm§er ImgJr
S>m°ŠQ>a gm‘m{OH$ ~m§{YbH$s OnV
nyU©doi, H$mhr AY©doi Amnbo
XdmImZo gwê$ R>odyZ ZmJ[aH$m§Zm
Amnbr godm XoV AmhoV. H$moamoZmÀ`m
nmíd©^y‘rda d|Jwbm© VmbwH$m ‘o{S>H$b
Agmo{gEeZMr ~¡R>H$ EH$ ~¡R>H$ nma
nS>br. `m ~¡R>H$sV H$moamoZm
àmXw^m©dmda Cnm``moOZm VgoM
~møé½U {d^mJ gwê$ R>odmdm H$s R>oD$
Z`o ̀ mda MMm© Pmbr. 


